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Warrior Pride 

 Congratulations to our Cross Country team for a great 

showing at STATE last weekend.  SHOUT OUT to Nicole 

Valle who placed 20th overall!  We are proud of you! 

 Congratulations to Lauren W., in fourth grade, for her 

Positive Bus Referral this week.  Her bus driver reports 

that Lauren is polite and respectful, sits in her seat and 

talks quietly, and is a positive role model for others.  Way 

to represent Valle Catholic well, Lauren! 

 We were blessed to honor our Veterans at a special All 

School Mass this Tuesday.  SHOUT OUT to Mr. Tony 

Prudent who delivered the speech in Church.  We are 

proud and grateful for all those who willingly have served 

or do serve.  Valle Catholic thanks you! 

 Officer Bennett, Officer Clark and Mrs. Steph Gegg visited 

all grade levels on Wednesday to discuss the ALICE   

training in the event of an intruder in our buildings.  We 

are teaching the children to not be scared, but be prepared.  

We will be conducting intruder drills on campus very soon.  

The drills will not be surprise drills. 

 Our 2nd annual Family Math/Science Night was a 

success!  Students enjoyed STEM activities focused on 

furry friends, and 5 lucky students went home with science 

kits.  SHOUT OUT to our teachers, Mrs. M. Basler, Mrs. 

Herzog, Mrs. Caba, Mrs. Kertz, Mrs. Weiler, Mrs. 

Linderer, Mrs. McClure and Ms. Grass who          

organized and executed the event.   You are 

“PAW”some!        

Important Reminders 

 Economic deprivation surveys are in FFFs today.  
Please complete and return by Wednesday, 11/15.  This 
information assists in the determination of our title funds 
received from the public school system.  These funds   
provide Title 1 services for some of our students and Title 
2 funds for professional development for faculty. 

 CAC pizza and cookie dough pick-up will be Monday, 
November 20,  3—5:30 p.m. in the cafeteria. 

 The ECDC will be open for school-aged child care on 
Wednesday, 11/22 for students in grades K—5.  The Center 
will be open from 6:15 a.m.—5:30 p.m.  The cost per child 
is $20.  Please sign up on SchoolSpeak by the end of the 
day on Friday, November 17.  If your child is signed up, 
you will be charged regardless of attendance.  Any ques-
tions, please contact Amy Drury. 

Follow us on Facebook -Valle Catholic School and Twitter @vallecatholic 
 

Coming Soon… 

11/10/17               NO SCHOOL—Valle Catholic observes Veterans 

             Day; ECDC closed too 

11/14/17             Picture retake day 

11/15/17             Second quarter mid-quarter 

11/16/17             First Quarter V.A.L.L.E. Awards immediately 

             following 8 a.m. Mass 

11/20/17             CAC cookie dough and pizza pick-up, 3-5:30 p.m. 

             in the cafeteria 

11/21/17                All School Alumni Mass @ 8:00 a.m. 

11/22-11/26         NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving break 

12/2-12/3             Valle Craft Fair and Chicken Dinner 

12/5/17              REAP retreat—8th grade; First Reconciliation for 

              second grade in Church @ 6:30 p.m. 

12/8/17              All School Mass—Feast of the Immaculate      

              Conception 

12/12/17              Band Christmas Concert in DuBourg 

12/21/17              Early out—Christmas break begins 

Mrs. Jill Metzger         metzgerj@valleschools.org         (573) 883-2403 

Did You Know? 

Planning has already begun for our “Luck of the       

Warrior” Auction this March.  The Valle Auction  

Committee is asking each family to sell at least three 

Grand Raffle tickets this year.  There will be 2 Early 

Bird drawings, one on 12/8 and the other on 2/2.  If 

your family sells 3 tickets before the first Early Bird 

drawing, your children will be awarded an out of      

uniform day!  Extra tickets for sale available at the GS 

and HS offices or through the auction website @ 

www.valleauction.weebly.com.  Get your tickets today! 

Prayer Corner 

Please pray for Miles Woodward, Gracie Mills, Triston Walls, Duane 

Donze, the Kreitler family, Mrs. Joggerst, Mrs. Willis, our school, our 

football team and our country. 

Colossians 3:14 And above all these put on love, which binds everything 

together in perfect harmony.  


